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A NEw HOSPITAL ["EA'T'URE FOR PREvENTING leachers, edited by Wn. Pepper, M.l,
i'ni SPî!~n 0 INEC'FOUSDISASE.-1/W provos, of the University of Pennsylvan.iia. 'to'THE SIZEnAD or- INFEIýCTlIOU,'S D)ISEýASES.-I'/e

Medical Press and Circular, November 4 th, has a e
description of a new hospital at Berlin, called
the Emperor and Empress Frederick Children's trations 10 elucidate the text wbeî*e'er necessry.
Hospital. The pavilion for diphtherial patients Price, pe- volume, cloth, $5; sheep, $6: baff
has a peculiar arrangement. which is designed Russia, $7. For sale by subseription only.
to imprison the cofntagiui of that disease,
whether brought there or generated there. This HYGEA SPARKING variety of
pavilion is entered b;' what is known as the these waters are prépared by J. J. McLaugb]in,
" schleuse," or sluice. No peison is allowed to manufacturing cbenist, corner of Queen and
pass directly into the ward from the outside Victoria Streets, Toronto, as follows: lithia b.p.,
world, but must pass from the porter's room potasb B.P., soda B.P., vicby, seltzer, double
into the " schleuse." There the visitor must soda, and carbonic. Tbey are being largely
take a bath and change his clothes ; the same ordered by nbysicians in Toronto, and we think
process must be gone through with on leaving we can say tbey bave given universal sat-
the pavilion. The hope is that not only will isfaction.
these precautions prevent the conveyance of the
disease to any one outside the hospital, but also GRIP- d to tbc State
to the inniates of other parts of the institution. Board of Health \ortality Report just issued,
-fnur. 4. M. A.-Méfed. Age. Out of a total Of 123,878 deatbs in New Vork

State during i891 it is estiniacd tbat i 0,000

Tl' lebruary issue of TMe Quarter/r Register were due to influenza. 'l'le deatb rate fo'
a! Grre;t Ustoy ()etoitMic., î a ear ~ ynotic diseases ivas 178 per tbousand, as against;ýfil* Cuerrent H-isten7 (Detroit, Mich., $1i a year) is

amode] one. ituteaigaotbeus, 169 per tbousand last y'ear. 'l'lie average for',a moel oe. ithouit beating, about the bush,
it strikes right at the very beart of its subject- infle za wre yearis 193. tle deaîh from
matter. From a clear and interesting treat-
ment of international affairs, it proceeds to a
series of splendid articles on "Affairs in Europe,"
"Affairs in Africa," "Affairs in Asia," and, THE UN[VERS1T1 S OF T[1E \VOkî.,--IlC
last but not least, "Affairs in America." Un- are 147 universities in tbe world, of wbich the
der this last heading is included the presiden- largest is in Paris, witb 9,215 students; the
tial discussion, the proceedings of the congress next in Vienna, witb6,22o; tbe tbird in Berlin,
and the legislatures, the state of trade, finance, with 5,527. 'be smallest is a branch of Dur-
and general politics. An elaborate treatise ham University, Fourab Bay College, in Sierra
on the latest developments in Canada is an Leone, witb twe]ve students and five proféj3sors.
interesting feature of tbe number. -ilfed. Rec.

Anî Alier/an iexi-book af Surgery, by Pro- %Vie. desire to cal tbe attention of candidates
fessors Keen, Wbite, Burnett, Connor, I)ennis, fr tbhe examination of tbe College of Physici.s
Park, Nancrede, Pilcber, Senp, Shepherd, Stim- and Surgeons of Ontario to the advertiseTen<
son, Tbomson, and WVarren, forming one in anotber column regarding tbe comning exami-
handsobe royal octavo volule of about 1n200 ination in April.
pages (vo x 7oinches), profuselo illustrated weta
wood-cuts in text, and cbrorno-lithographic A NEw H-OSPITAL FOR CHICAO.-The Scotch-
plates ; many of tberti engraved froni original nmen in Chicago propose to erect a bospital to
plotographs and drawings furnisbed b>' tbe coiniemorate tbeir beloved poe, wbich ss he

authors. Pricec-,cerlolumbclth,:5;sseep, $8.6;ldth hanffe 1lsptl

authors. Price-cloth, $7 : sheep, $8. called the Burns Free Hospital.


